
WORTH KNOWING
A movement is on foot to build an-

other bridge across the St. Lawrence
at Montreal.
During the past month only three

American vessels passed through the
Suez canal, against 153 British.
A heathen was originally a dweller

on the German heaths, the last local-
ities in Germany to accept the Chris-
tian religion.

The, shipbuilders at Settin, Ger-
many, have an agent here arranging
for a yearly supply of 250,000 tons of

bituminous coal per year.

Alaskan dogs are called malamutes,
and are a cross between a dog and a
wolf. About two months after birth
they are trained to draw little

wagons, and soon become very use-

ful. They do not bark, bull utter a

melancholy howl. They have long

hair, and can sleep in the open air

with the thermometer 60 degrees be-

low zero. They are fed once a day,

usually at night.

The biggest hole ever dug in the

ground, or, rather _out of soli& rock,

is the second wheel pit of the Niag-

ara Falls company, which is 463 feet

8 inches long, 17854 inches deep and

181/2 feet wide. The rock changes in

character four times from top to

bottom. It is to be lined with brick

from top to bottom. The rear

course of brick will be hollow to

catch and conduct the escaping

water.

PICKED UP HERE AND THERE.
A patent for matches without heads

has been taken out at Copenhagen.

Macedonia-has a population of about

4,000,000; three-fourths are Christians

and one-fourth Turks. Nearly half

_arrAat Bulgarian ancestry.

Industrial conditions In Germany

are going from bad to worse, accord-

ing to consular reports. Workmen's

wages are being lowered without in-

creasing business. All lines of textiles

are suffering. The government will

place large orders for supplies to make

work.
In France the tobacco business is a

government monopoly, no individual

having a right to make or sell a cigar

or tobacco without a permit. The gov-

ernment receipts from tobacco are

about $S0000,000 a year, expenses un-

der $15,000,000, net profit $65,000,000.

Retail shops are generally kept by

wornen.
Emperor William has made himself

popular among his small tenants in

Rreis Roltnar by issuing an unexpect-

ed order for the reduction of this

quarter's rent. He has informed his

agents that out of 260 small farms be-

longing to the crown, the income from

which amounts to 15,822 marks, the

rents of 238 are to be reduced about

54 Or cent, owing to the failure of

the crops.

ALONG THE TROLLEY LINE.

Judith Basi
Lewistown, Mont..

Incorporated Under the Laws .of Montana.

Paid-Up Capital $75,000
Surplus and Profits

$20,000
HERM 1N oTTEN, President.

DAVID HI WISH, Vice -President.
GEORGE J. BACH. Cashier.

W. H. MINER, Ass't Cashier
--- —

DIRECTORS:
Herman Ottett, Louis Landt;
David Hilger, Matthew Gunton,
H. flo I.ogon John Laux,
HAI. McCauley. W B. Miner,

George J Bach.
--

A general ba..king buslueis transacted
including the purchase and sale of State and
County Warrants. and Bounty Certificates
the selling of exchange on all the principal
titles of the United States and Europe ; the
traitsfering f money by telegraph. Careful
attention gi en to cdliectionw, and the safe
keeping of v luable papers.

We P y interest on Time

Deposits

Kendall Stage Co.
Operating Between

Kendall and Lezvistown,

Leave Lewistown Daily, except

Sunday, at to a. m., reaching Ken-

dall at ii:30 a..m.

Leave Kendall Daily, except

Sunday, at 3 n. m., arriving at
Lewistow n at 6 p. m.

Electrical experiments are about to

be made on a :arge scale in the sub-

urbs of London to haul heavy freight

by electric towage. The overhead trol-

ley system is to be used.

The suggestion has been made in

Rouen that the trolley wires in the

streets shall be subject to use by the

fire department. The idea is that

pumps capable of being 'elt.ctrica,lly

driven shall ' e installed in a number

of suitable positions, to be switched

on to the trolley wires as occasion re-

quires.
The most expensive trolley car ever

! e'esigned is about to be built in West
, Philadelphia for a trolley line syndi-

cate in Ohio to cost $15.000, fitted up

as a sleeper and dining-car, with sofa

beds. Ott ping berths. p'ate glast
flooring. sheet metal siding. pneumatic

gongs, a hist:es and sand boxes, bath-

room with 'tile floor, tea and coffee

urns, electric heaters, folding wash-

stands, disappearing ice boxes, food
refrigerators, disappearing tool boxes

and controllers, patent electric head-

lights fitted with interchangeable

glass for danger signals, electricity

gas. hot and cold water.

FOUR HORSE COACHtS
Ample Accommodations

Extra accommodations for baggage of

conimercial travelers.

H. SMITH

Agent at Kendall

Judith Inland

Transportation Co.

Operating Concord Coaches Between
Lewistown and the Railroads.

FOR GREAT FALL!' :
Leave Lea islown at 7 it. tn., rein hing

Great fells ftolloe lug morning.

FOR HARLOW1ON:
Leave Leaistown at 6 o. tn., Sunday

exeepied, mi k ii ig close ell'Illiectitm with

railroad.

FORT RENTON ROUTE:
Conches leave terminals Mendaye,

Wednesdays and Fridays,

fir (lose connection with trains, anil
rttigrti for Kewhall.

.1. 1: NlEARS, Proprielw.

W. G. Norman & Co.
Manufacturing Jewelers

Lewistown, Montan_

File Watches and Clocks
Repairing Given careful Attention

W. G. NORMAN VISITS KENMIL

NIONTH. A LSO (7A LLS
ABOUT THE TE NT II OF EAU

0'l'lJlR TOWNS NIONTH Lit

Kendall' Chronicle
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  OF 

KENDALL

IS NOW ON

THE MARKET
Consisting of

ONE THOUSAND

LOTS
Which Will Be Offered to the Public

at the Company Office in the

Town of Kendall, Mont,

City of Spokane, Wash .4

and the City of Great Falls, Mont.

Lots from $30, to $1,000

John Jackson, Jr., Agent.

KENDALL
Is the Coming

Big Mining Camp
of Montana

Subscribe for Om CHRONICLE; 2 it year
$2.00 a Year


